Rsp5 regulates expression of stress proteins via post-translational modification of Hsf1 and Msn4 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Rsp5 is an essential E3 ubiquitin ligase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae and is known to ubiquitinate plasma membrane permeases followed by endocytosis and vacuolar degradation. We previously isolated the rsp5 mutant that is hypersensitive to various stresses, suggesting that Rsp5 is involved in degradation of stress-induced abnormal proteins. Here, we analyzed the ability to refold the proteins by stress proteins in the rsp5 mutant. The transcription of stress protein genes in the rsp5 mutant was significantly lower than that in the wild-type strain when exposed to temperature up-shift, ethanol or sorbitol. Interestingly, the amounts of transcription factors Hsf1 and Msn4 were remarkably defective in the rsp5 mutant. These results suggest that expression of stress proteins are mediated by Rsp5 and that Rsp5 primarily regulates post-translational modification of Hsf1 and Msn4.